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THE SAILOR BOY'S GRAVE. 
BY THE HON. MRS. NORTON. 

When I was here, three tears aRO, 
Tin* "rave was not yet made; 

And theBfearles» boy who sleeps below, 
About the tillage played. 

| 1 think his mother loved him best 

Of all her orphan crew; 

And while she worked for all the rest, 
ruMir Jack ! oftJOU. 

j » 

He W»s a bov of lively parts, 
And full of frolic glee; 

And merry were the children’s hearts 
When Jack came home from sea. 

Rut Heaven reclaimed the gifts it lent, 
And tried his soul with pains: 

IV dread command on earth was sent, 
And fever scorched his veins. 

His sun burnt cheek grew wan and pale, 
Hi*bright black eye grew dim; 

He grew too weak his boat to sail 
Down bt the river’* brim; 

And first impatiently he said, 
* 1 wish the wind blew free 

t’pon mv tace and round my bed,— 
Ob, that l were at seal’ 

But soon he felt that never more, 

(Though she was not a wreck) 
That white tailed ship should leave the shore, 

And he be on her deck 
He took his mother’* hand in his. 

And heaved a bitter *igh; 
• Mother,’ *aid he, *1 feel it is 

God’s will that I should die.’ 

•Remember me to all I loved,— 
And those were all I knew; 

Fur all to me have kindness proved, 
The captain and the crewj 

Tell them, that faint, and weak, and ill, 
And sinking in the grave, 

l thought upon my messmates still, 
My brothers of the wave. 

* And when I’m in the green earth’s breast, 
Let Henry go to sea, 

Because he’s stronger than the rest, 
And of a spirit free. 

That God who stills the roaring wind, 
Charge over him shall take; 

And the old boatswain will be kind 
To Henry, (or my take. 

‘And, oh, dear mother! when you cry, 
(For grieve l know yon will,) 

Remember there’s a God on high 
Who sees and pitiea still; 
And murmur to yourself the word 

You taught me long ago, 
That still by him the wail is heard, 

Which none will heed below.* 

Wild storms had met that vessel’s track, 
And broke the sea in foam; 

!>oud winds had roared around, yet Jack 
Had sailed in safety home. 

Rut now He called, who was hit stay 
I’pon that boisterous tide, 

W in his bed one sunny day, 
The little sailor died! 

I.nng, long besides the cottage hearth. 
They missed him from hia place; 

His loud, light laugh—his eoice of mirth— 
His happy, eager face! 

Fhey played no cricket on the green, No game of bat and ball, 
For he was gone, who once had been 

The spirit of them all, 

But round his grive each sabbath day, 
Silently hand in hand, 

\Thinkjog how kind he was—how gay,) His once-loved playmates stand; 0 little children, of a race 
lo whom short time is givec, 
part on earth, that faoe to face, 

I mfet 10 heaven! 

Foy ¥Y*\gM. 
The schooner FRIEMTS DELIGHT, Cap- 

7*w»u,n KeUy, 630 barrels burthen, will take a 
•gut to the Weu ladies or coastwise; Apply to 

A. C. CAZENONE if Co. 
For sale as above— 

AJ tons of Plaster 
_16 casks of Winter Sperm Oil nov 11 

OT aa3 fc&ateYn'joYt jtvv The schooner FLORIDA, Itobinson, master, 
J^K:»rriea 1000 baireU, will be ready for cargo on 

*n<* ’riU take a freight to any Eastern port. 
7 W. fWLB » Co, 

»irr goods. 

W aahington T. ftatpw 
HAS received, by the New York and Philadelpbii 

packets, and ia now opening, a large and general 
assort meat of 

FALL AND WINTER STAPLE * FAN- 
CY DRY GOODS. 

Bought principally for money, be ia enabled tooffei 
them to his customers sod the public generally as low, 
by the piece or yard, as any house in Washington 01 
Alexandria; which is selling at a small profit His as 
sortment consists in part oftne following articles, which 
will be kept up by frequent receipts, vis: 

Woollen»: 
* Blue, black, brown, invisible green, mulberry, 

olive and grey clotha 
Double milled and corded cassimeres 
Fine black ditto for vests 
Cassinetts all colors, some very low priced 
Petershams, flushings, kerseys and plaina 
8-4,9-4, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4 and 13-4 rose blankets 
Point, striped and fancy end ditto, large and good 
Flannels, white and colored, all wool; figured do 
Figured and plain bsixes and friese 
Plain and striped linsey s 
Merino wool shirts and Guernsey frocks 
A large quantity woollen comforts; cloth caps 
Colored and white super Saxony and common yarn 

and worsted 
Cotton cords, hangups and beaverteens 
Heal goat’s hair camblets; common do 
Men’s white and colored lamb’s wool hose 
Country knit half hose 
Ladies’ black, slate, fancy and plain colored wor- 

sted bose 
Misses* do do do do do do 
Children’s white, scar’et and red socks & stock’gs 
Cloth piano, tab'e and stand covers; toilets 
Hearth rugs and sheepskin mats 

Merinos: 
6-4 brown, moroon, green, purple, crimson and 

scarlet, blue and b<ack real French merinos 
6-4 do do do. English, good imitation 
3- 4 do do do do 
Circassians and bombazetts, all colors; tartan plaids 
Superfine and common French and Knglisb bom- 

bazines; Pongees, unusually low 

Silk Velvets: 
Blue, black, moronn. crimson fc green silk velvets 
Suptr figured and black do tor vesting 

Silks. 
25 pieces handsome staple col'd gros de naps 
Black, white and col'd watered and plain do 
6 pieces rich colored poult de soie 
Black and blue black gros de swiss 
First quality Matteoni’s bl’k Italian lustring 
Italian and Fngliah do do 
4- 4 black Italian and India silks 
Super white, pink, blue, orange, black and other 

colored aatins 
Double and single florencea, all colors 

Veils: 
White, green and black blond and bobinet veils 
Green figured barn ge do do 
Green and black barrege for veils 
Black bobinet do do 
Blue black crape for ditto, wide and handsome 

Crapes: 
White, black and colored French crapes 
Crape lisse; wide and narrow hat crape 

Fancy Handkerchiefs—a splendid assortment: 
Blond, Hernani, eros de nap, Polynese, poplin, 

embroidered, figured ailk, crape, ailk, muslin. 

Kse, palmyrine. embroidered and plain Thi- 
merino, cashmere, Prussian and other fan 

cy handkerchiefs 
With a great variety of cotton hdkfs 
Hem stitched, plain white and colored bordered 

linen cambric hdkfs 
Bandanna, Spittalfield, pongee, flag and company 

hdkfs; super black Italian and Levantine do 

Shawls: 
Merino, Cashmere, I moet, nraganas, rrussian, 

cloth ar.d winter sharia 
Lacts and Edgings: 

Thread and bobinet laces and edgings 
Cambric and bobinet insertions 

Muslins: 
4-4 figured Grecian nett, a new article 
4-4 plain do 
Book, Swiss, mull, jaconet, cross-barred, fignred 

and plain muslins 
White and colored cambrics 
White and colored cravats: bonnet cambric 

Silk and Cotton Hosiery: 
White, black and colored Kngliah and French silk 

hose and half hose 
5 thread cr.tton hose, a superior article 
W ith a variety of ladies* and misses’ common hose 

Gloves: 
Ladies* super white and colored kid gloves, long 

and short 
Indies’ common do do do, lsrge siae 
White and bUck silk gloves 
Ladies' far'd end and lined glovea 
Misses' York tsn, kid and woollen gloves 
Long mitts for misses 
Gentlemen's white and black kid, beaver, buck, 

dog skin, chamois, Woodstock, Berlin and 
woollen gloves 

Hair top'd and lined gloves, a superior article for 
travelling 

Gentlemen’s stocks, stiffeners, foundations, col- 
lars and bosoms 

Suspenders: 
Gum elastic, patent rollers, cotton, and a quantity 

of other suspenders 
Ribbons: 

50 seta handsome bonnet ribbons; cap do 
Lustring ribbohs, all colors, from No. 2 to 22 
200 pieces David'a black galloons 
Black, white and crimson, & other col'd cotton do 
A superior assortment watered silk, velvet, figur 

ed and other beltings 
Round and flat silk and worsted braids, cords and 

Uces 
Linens: 

Soft dressed Irish linens, some very fine 
Irish sheeting 
Bird's eye damask, Russia and cotton diapers 
Brown HulUnd; crash for toweling 
Long lawn and linen cambrics; imitation do 
White and colored corded skirts; carpet binding 

Umbrellas: 
BUck silk, superior finished, new style umbrellas 
Common umbrellas 
A Urge quantity cotton do, low priced 

Pint, 4*c- 
Superior flat bends, sharp points and London pins I 
A quantity common pins * 

*- — 

Black and white small pint, hnt quality 
Black and white books and eyes 

Sewing Cotton: 
Kitchen's first quality 300 yds spool cotton 
Large quantity while and not'd hall do 

CoHeots and Ginghmnt. 
A large quantity fashionable style, black grounded 

calieoes 
Super French chintsi Ginghams, black and eol’d 
Mourning calicoes 
A large quantity ninepenny calicoes 

Domestics: 
Penitentiary and other plaids and stripe* 
Bed ticks and apron checks 
Bleached and unbleached Cwnton flannels 
6-4,5-4.4-4, 3-4 bleaehed and unbleached sheet- 

ings and 

Burlaps No. 1,3,3 and 4 
Scotch osnsburgsi paddiajpi Russia sheetings 

With s great variety of other articles usually to he 
met with in s Dry Goods Store* ail ot which he will 
sell at low prices* for cash or to punctual customers, 
He has made such arrangements at the North as will 
enable him to furnish auch articles in his line at may be 
desired by his customers, which cannot be procured 
in town, upon leaving a description of the same with 
him to be sent for. !oct 5—3m 

HAS received a very general assortment of FALL 
GOODS, visi ** 

Cloths and cassimerea 

Super and common sattinetta 
Plaid and plain linseys 
Rose and point blanket* 
Woolen fl.«nii"lsi Canton do 
Plain and figured baizes 
Counterpanes, white ar-d colored 
Petershams, flushings and kerseya 
Fine merino wool shirts 
Guernsey frocks 
Men's white and colored Iamb’s wool hose 
Ladies' do do do do 
Men’s super Angola do 
French and English merinos in great variety 
Merino Circassians and bombazettes 
Bang-ups and besvrrteeni 
Goat’* hair camblets and plaida 
Kattinetta and colored cambrics 
Fur capes and mantillas 
Damask, Ituaaia and bird’s-eye diapers 
Fine soft finish Irish linens 
Linen cambric hdkfs; linen do (cheap) 
Corded skirts 
Fine and common lawns 
Bishop’s lawn, book and Swiss muslins 
Domestic carpeting, hearth rugs 
Blk lustrings, gro dt naps, variety of eolors 
Sattin It* van tinea, very ckoap 
White, pink, blue and blk aattins 
Blk Poult de soie, a superior silk 
Grade Berlin 
Fancy hdkfs and shawls 
Blk silk cravats 

Gloves; mfn's raw silk do 
Russia and Irish sheetings; burlaps 
Bik, blue blk, green, purple and brown silk 

velvets 
Bsndannn and flagg hdkfs some superior 
Round and flat braids 
Black galloon and shoe ribbons 
Black and colored lasting 
Blue and green table covers; table oil cloth 
Patent silver head pins 
50 packs pins (low priced) 
Hilditch'a superior spool cotton 
Knitting yarn and boss 
Fancy hair and other brushes 
White and green blonde veils; crash 

fFith a general assortment of DOMESTICS 
3000 lbs Cottoh Yarn 
Colton halts for quilts_9th mt» 30 

Goo. d. Hough 
HA9 just received a beautiful assortment of super- 

fine blue, black, mulberry, brown and other fan- 
cy Cloths, tome very hamdeome Also, super blue, 
black, mist, and dare cinnamon-drab real London Css- 
si meres. 

Super b»sck Silk Velvets for vests 
12-4 and 13-4 Nose Ulankets 
Merinoes and Calicoes 
A few pieces extra fine Canton Flannels 
Cambrics of all colors for lining 
Superior Wadding for cloaks _nov 2 

Fa\\ and Winter Goods. 

WM. H. THOMPSON & CO. have just received 
a further supply of 

SEASONABLE GOODS. 
Among them are the following:— 

3-4, 4-4 and 6-4 printed and embossed Thibet 
ahawla and hand kerchief* 

Merino shawls and scarfs, a large assortment, at 
reduced prises 

Cotton and wor»ted shawls and handkerchiefs 
Hemani, crape, silk, muslin, and other fancy 

handkerchiefs 
Linen cambric hdkfs, some ve^ flic 
6-4 French, German and English merinos 
5- 8 and 3-4 black and colored English merino* ■ 

handsome assortment 
Plain Gro de Naples 
Beat black Italian lustrings, very cheap 
Black and blue black Poult de Soie 
Black mode and colored Florences 
Black and colored silk velvets 
Ladies' and men's Hoskin gloves 
Cambric and thread edging* 
6- 4 Grecian nett and Grecian nett footing! 
Boltings, a great variety 
Silk, cotton and worsted hosiery 
Black and blue black Italian crapes 
5-4 do do do do for veils 
English and French black bombasines 
00 pieces blue, black, mixed, Russel brown, 

olive, mulberry, claret and green Cloths, ehsap 
10 pieces plain, printed a- d nbb’d caasimerea 

150 dj low priced sittinetta, aery cheap 
30 do superfine do ver> handsome 
White, red, green and scarlet flannela 
Grten carpet ba ses 

Hose, point. Duffle and striped blankets 
A variety of coarac gooas f r negro clothing 
300 pieces lew priced prints 
B'irkps,' oxnaburgs and Kussia sheetings 
4—4 Iriali linens and lawns 
8-4 and 10-4 table diapers 
Russia dupert and crash. With 

12 Packagu DOMESTIC GOODS—anebu 
Brown and bleached shirtings and sheeting* 
Red, yellow, brown and leaacol’rt Canton flannels 
Linseya, check* penitentiary plaids, tickings 
—— — 

Cotton otntburgt, fc© fcc i with may other u 

tioles. 
Our assortment is very large, and prices lour. We 

invite our friends and the public to call and examine 
for themselves. oct 29 

Weight & Maddox 

HAVE received, by late arrivals from Philadelphia 
and New York, a very large and general assort- 

ment of 
NEW Sf HANDSOME GOODS, 

adapted to the present and approaching season*. They 
invite their cuatomera and the public to call and exa- 
mine for themaelvea. 

52 pieces cloths, blue, black, rifle green, Russell 
brown, plum, mulberry, claret, olive, drab 
and grey mixed 

Blue, black and fancy colored casHineres, plain 
and striped 

Satinet*, plain and striped 
Petershams, various colors 
Flushings and kerseys, heavy and stout made, for 

servants 

I.inseys, plain, plaid and striped 
Rose blankets. 8-4 to 13-4. very superior 
Point and dufHe ditto 
Green and scarlet friexca and baixes, plain and 

printed 
White, red, green, scarlet and yellow flannels 
Gauze flannels, extra quality 
Canton do various colors 
Goat's hair and common camblets 
Ladies' camblets, s beautiful article for cloaks 
French merinos, superior quality and desirable co- 

lors 
English ditto, in great variety 
Circassians, well assorted 
Black and colored bombs sets 
French and English bombazines 
Merino scarfs and shawls, warranted wool borders 
Thibet shawls, 3-4 to 10-4, very handsome 
Embroidered shawls, new style 
Valencia and Prussian shawls 
Satin fancy hdkfs, a new article, very rich 
Silk do do 
Italian lustrii gs (Matteoni'a genuine) 

Do do colored, very beautiful 
Gros de Naples, plain and figured, in great variety 

Double green and brown ditto, for bonnets 
India and satin Levantine* 
Satins, various colors, plain and figured 
Sencliews and »!*rsiietf>, uncommonly cheap 
Silk velvets, black, blue black, maroon, green, 

purple and brown, for bonnets p 
Tabby velvets, various colon 
A very large assortment of super chintz and to 

preed calicoes 

Mourning ginghams, handsome new style 
Table diapers, 8-4 to 12-4; damask table cloths 
Russia do; French napkins 
Irish linens am) lawns, very cheap 
Linen cambrics and linen cambric handkerchief* 
Checked and striped muslins 
Damask ditto, a beautiful article for curtains 
Jaconet and cambric muslins 
Swiss and nook do, plain and figured 
Grass cloth skirts, a new article 
bilk and wonted hosiery 
Mohair, merino and lamb's wool ditto 
Dead reticules and fancy baskets 
Super Hoskin and kid gloves 
Long and short kid mittens 
Fur trimmed and lined gloves 
Pongee and Spittalficld handkerchiefs 
Several boxes handsome bonnet ribbons 
Bonnet cambrics and reeds 
Cut and plain velvet and other belt ribbons 
Hearth ruga, floor and table mats 
Pur tippets, in great variety 

All of which are offered on moderate sod accommo- 

dating terms._oct 11 

tttj Goods. 
\WTA8H1NGTON V BRKNT have received,by the 
v v late arrival* from Philadelphia and New York, 

A Handsome Assortment of FALL (f WIN- 
TER (JOOJS, 

Consisting, in part, of— 
Superfine blue black, Uuasell brown, invisible 

green and mixed clotbs; Petersham ditto 
Blue black and fancy colored cassimeres 
Blue and blue black silk velvets 
Dark blue, brown, cadet and other mixed caaainets 
Rose, point and striped blankets 
Domestic and other carpeting 
Hrarth ruga 
Black and assorted colored bombazets 

Do and assorted colored merino Circassians 
Superfine black and colored French bombasines 
Black and blue black Italian lustrings 
Handsome colored gro rte napa 
Ladies' super black and assorted colored kid 

giovei 
Linen cambric hdkf j a great variety of fancy 

hdkfs 
Thibet wool cloth and merino hdkfs and shawls 
4 4 h 6 4 bobinrts and Grecian do do 
Bobinet and Grecianett quilling 
Ss ansdown and Valencia vestings 
Furniture prints, s grest variety of frncy do 

DOMESTIC GOODS: 
Penitentiary and other plaida and stripes 
Bed ticksi apron nnd furniture checks 
Bleached and unbleached Canton flannel* 

( 
Hed, green, and drab do. 
Brown and bleached ahirtinga and aheetmga 
20 bales cotton osnaburgs 

Alto, 
Burlaps, No. 1, 2, 3, A 4» Scotch osnaburgs 
Bear, Dutch, and Russia sheetings 

And a great variety of other articles usual to be met 

pith in a dry goods store, all of which will be sold 
ow at wholesale or retail. 

sept 26—tf » 

Char left henneU 

BAS received by the Brig Belvidera, from Liver- < 

pool, and other arrivals— * 

Point blankets, all sites 
10-4 11-4 and 12-4 rose blankets 
12-4,13-4 and 14-4 beat family blankets 
5-4 Sue B«tb blankets 
Shoe thread in bales, various qualities 
Patent colored and W- B thread I 
Qlark's Mile-End, London, first quality spool and < 

ball cotton 

English black giloins, single and double width 
Baixes and flannels 
Kerseys, drab cloths and flushings J 
Cloths, kerseymeres and vestings | 
Black and colored Circassians \ 
First quality catablets 
Furniture cabooes and dimities, very handsome 
An assortment of printed tad Itodtts Mw 

^ -a 

Black Italian cravat* and sewing silk 
Merino and cotton boae* of all qualities 
Hemtning*a old patent and silver eyed W. C. nee- 

dles 
Gilt pins, 4. 4| and 5 
A handsome assortment ef gilt bnttene 
Ginghamsi cambric mrfw 
Plain and sprigged Swiss mastms * 

Swiss and jaconet hdkfs 
Shad and boning seine twine 

Of DOMESTIC GOODS\ ht hat for tale— 
A very handsome assortment of bedticks 
Apron and furniture checks 
Penitentiary plaids 
Bleached and unbleached Canton flannels 
Sattinetto 
Bleached and unbleached cottons / 

Cotton umbrellas 
Beaverteens 
Cotton carpetingi Lowell kerseys 

An atsoriment of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS 
_Prom the Shakers._sept IS 

rifttUs Bennett has imported 
J^p'*S.- 1, X, 3 and 0 Burlaps, of a very superior qua* 

Three bales 7-8 and 4-4 Appleton Unbleached 
Cottons, fine heavy quality 

oct 31 

Charieft Bennett 
HAS imported,by the ship Virginia* from Liverpool* 

Shoe Thread in bales 
Best Bridpoit Sail and Bookbinder's Twine 
Shad and Herring Seine Twine_octS 

Br^ Goods. 
JAMES McKKNZIE & Co. bare received their 

usual Fall Supply of * 

STAPLE k FANCY DRY GOODS, 
and will add to it by the first New Yoik arrivals The 
change 'hey have concluded upon making in their bu* 
sine«i induces them to offer every article in their as- 
sortment at asDOCBB raiORS. oct 1 —dtf 

WYilto Brazil Buear. 

lo )»" KXeWe<l 
N. McVK1QH._ n«w >* 

TfttU ftulHt? 

dSotiSStitfS £ >7 ■g-fftSS*'' tirnoro,for sal* by_ 
\\m. W >*u.U 

* Ha$inStor*%andoJptr»Jor *a 

Ipipe and ? pure Cognac Brandy 3 taf ?•«*»> 
do | pipe Imdation 

5 bMkcUPB?rde^)i,lwo joxen each. lb*** 

C\o®^f ® 
,.i 

Neatly finished Tin® Pkcc*^ p NOTT._ Q for aakJy_noIV-- 
-Kevi O.U.**®-. to 
8 ̂ eby_noTj3-" 

CWVe? 
clover Seed, w UST received a small supp 1 

^ AliE8 ij. 1BIB gp for aale by 
_— 

_ _r Qhenandoah Butter, of 46 Vi'y. received thl* d>y'iTSnxrX & pA°^ n°v 8 
_.-- 

«»«•* 
v Bde* of Cotton f *m, of be q 30 13. for m»e b7 

A. c. rxlENOVB h Co^ nov 9 
---- 

Si oW****• 
,n Hogritead. prime RrU^g -olM^iJp^ 50 edfromschoonerOeorgekJFowLB fc <*. n>* 7 

-:-- 
l.lnta- 

9* A Caika Thomaaton Lime, cargo of aehooner 
11 ? Florida, for aale by 

nov 7W. FOWLE fc Co. 

•Valla. 
i a Caaka Naib, aaaorted aisea, landing from achr. 

«4l I Harriet, for aale by 
nov 7W. FOWLE h Co. 

White Wine. 
j pi Caaka good quality White Wine, tbia day land* 
ill iur from aehooner Preaident, and for aale by 

nov 7 _WILLIAM N. McVEIOH. 

GoaYien Cleeie. 
5»np|A Pounda Colored Goaben Cbeeae, fuat re* 

JUU eeired and for aab by 
nov 7LINCOLN CHAMBEBLAIIt. 

Ruck'wtaat Flout. 
r BDLS ) 9 10 half bbb > Buckwheat Flour 

10 quarter bbb ) 
Jnat received and for for aale by 

nov7 STEPHEN SHINN, Janneta wharf., 

Uleeat and lUiaina. 

85 ?SIki?G*,k*,,cb*f,t 
U boxea Bunch Bliaina 

Butter & Family Flour. 
JAA Pounda Sbenendoah Butter 
5UU 84 barreb prints Finely Flour. Foe aale by 
mvl_ CLAGETT k PACE. 

Bbiiins & ftugar. 

30 quarter boxea > Bub Bakin* 
20 kega and half kngu 3 

Juet reccired, and for alto at reducednatoo* by 
net S | CLAGBTTIk PAea 


